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T H E S I S  S U M M A R I E S
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GERMINATION AND ESTABLISHMENT OF SOME

GRASSES
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THE USE of commercially coated or pelleted grass seed may im-
prove es,tablishment  af overslown  grasses. In this study, the effects
of seed treatment on ballistics and on the phys,ical  and chemical
,environment  during germination were examined. The following
points emerged.

(1) Under windless conditions, coated seed penetrated through
a chemically killed sward twice as’  frequently as bmare  sesd.
However, ‘a,ny v,egetaltion  movement causled  by wind or hand
allowed the same toltal number of bare and coated seeds
to reach the soil surface.

(2) In a lcontrollled  environment cabinet under 1’01~  moisture
conditions, a coating #to  ‘seed  ratio of 1: 1 by weight improved
germination three-fold ‘compared with bare seed. The 1: 1
ooating ga.ve an improved germination mover  (the  2: 1, an#d
both of these treatments weIre  superior to th,e  1/2 : 1 coating
and bare seed treatments. Ryegrass  was found to have three
times the viability ‘of prairie grass and almost twi’ce  (that of
&ksfoot.

(3) Contrary to the results crb’tained  from the controlled experi-
ment, a field )trial with three levels lof s,tanding  mer  showed
that as lth’e amolunt  of seed co!&  increased so did germina-
tion and early seedling estab~lishment.  Ryegras,s  again showed
supleriofrity  over c:olcksfoot  in its abiility  to germmate and
establish under colnditions  of mlaisture  stress.

(4) A field trial oln a, Craigieburn s,ilt lolam soil showed that, in
general, ryegraas  see~dlings  frojm large pasture @lets  survived
competition from  resident vegetation NanId  a severe sum,mer
drought, whereas those froim coated and blare seeds did not.

(5) In a glasshouse  pot triial, phosphate-coated seeds were found
to pcssess  a nwgligible phosph~orus  supplying absility to
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est&lishing  seedlings, when measured nine weeks after BOW-
i n g .  L a r g e  pes,ture  p e l l e t s  con~taining  ryegres:s  seeds,
nueasulmd  iat the same time, suppliurd  plhols$orus  at a rate
which gave the same ‘dry  matter yield as bare smd with
43 kg/,ha  of s’urfaffle  .ap$ied  phosphorus Cabout  700 kg/ha
reverted superphcqhate)  .


